Individualized feeding assistance care for nursing home residents: staffing requirements to implement two interventions.
Recommendations have been made to increase the number of nursing home (NH) staff available to provide feeding assistance during meals and to individualize care for residents. However, there are few data reflecting the number of residents responsive to feeding assistance during meals and what alternative interventions might be appropriate for other residents. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects and staffing requirements of two individualized feeding assistance interventions to improve oral food and fluid intake in NH residents. Skilled nursing participants (n = 134) in 3 NHs received a 2-day trial of one-on-one feeding assistance during 6 meals. 68 participants who did not increase their oral intake in response to feeding assistance during meals received a 2-day intervention trial during which snacks were offered between meals 3 times daily. As part of both interventions, research staff provided adequate feeding assistance that enhanced the resident's self-feeding ability, social stimulation throughout the meal or snack period, and availability of choices for foods and fluids. 46% significantly increased their oral intake in response to one-on-one mealtime feeding assistance, and the staff time required to implement this intervention was 35 (+/- 8) minutes/meal per resident compared with usual NH care, which averaged 6 (+/- 9) minutes. 44% of the participants significantly increased their oral intake in response to the between-meal snack intervention, which required 12 (+/- 6) minutes of staff time per snack/resident compared with usual NH care (1 +/- 4 minutes). Most participants (90%) significantly increased their daily oral food and fluid intake in response to one of two individualized interventions. The staff time necessary to implement each intervention was significantly greater than the staff time currently being spent on feeding assistance care delivery. Suggestions are made to increase the efficiency of staff time when delivering feeding assistance.